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Fall Athletics (Volleyball, XC, Football)

***All paperwork MUST be �lled out before players can o�cially begin practices. Link to
where all paperwork must be �led online (rschool) for the district is below, along with physical
paperwork.***

rSchool Link: https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/

Schedules: in your sport's Canvas course. Will also be handed out @ parent meeting.

FB Parent Meeting: TBD

https://www.bluevalleymsconference.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?G5genie=1743


Football Information

PRACTICES
The �rst day of school is Wednesday, August 16th. The �rst practice for football will begin on
August 14th.
Monday, August 14th - Equipment/Locker Checkout anytime from 3:15-4:15
Tuesday, August 15th - Practice from 3:15-4:30
Once school begins on the 16th, practices will be everyday after school from 3-5. A practice
schedule will be available on the home page of the Canvas Course.
***All paperwork MUST be �lled out before players can o�cially begin practices. Link to
where all paperwork must be �led online (rschool) for the district is below, along with physical
paperwork.***

Fall Athletics FAQs

Do I have to sign up? Do I have to try out?
No need to sign up for any of the sports. It is nice if you have, but not required.
All kids make the team. If there are multiple teams (volleyball and football), you will be
placed on the team that the coach feels you will be the most successful on.

What do I need to have for the 1st practice?
Proper attire (cleats for FB, running shoes for XC, court shoes for VB, etc.)
Registered in rSchool
Cleared KSHSAA physical entered into rSchool

What is rSchool?
rSchool is our athletic registration system used to replace the traditional paper forms.
For example, permission forms to ride the bus to and from games. You must be
registered in rSchool to participate in athletics. You also need to have the KSHSAA
physical uploaded and cleared to participate. Link to rSchool.

Do I need to have a speci�c shirt for any of the sports?
We do not require a warm up shirt. You are welcome to purchase shirts from the BSN
store (see email from Mr. Richards on 8/8).

What is the best way to receive communication/know about my sport?
Make sure you are signed up for the Canvas course. If you signed up, you should be
entered already. If not, your coach will get you entered the 1st day of practice.

Back to School Night

August 17th, 6-8 p.m. This is for parents only.

Orientation for 6th Graders and NEW 7th and 8th
Graders to LMS

https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://bluevalleysd-ar.rschooltoday.com/


6th Grade 7:51-9:51 a.m. They will take a class picture before being dismissed.

Students should report to the commons upon arrival. If you are a bus rider, buses will be
operating on this day.

Optional Locker Day

August 15th from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. - This is an opportunity for any students who were unable to
attend the locker picture day last week to get their locker assignment and put supplies away.

This is also a great time for students who did receive their lockers to come by to practice and
if they need to put supplies in their locker this is a great time to do that too.

This will not include school pictures. There will be a date in October for students who missed
the August 8th locker and picture day.

Student Schedules

6th Grade Schedules: Students will pick up their schedule (paper) from the commons the
morning of orientation (8/15). Orientation starts like a "normal" school day @ 7:51. Arrive like
you would be coming to school :)

7th and 8th Grade Schedules: Students will pick up their schedule (paper) from the commons
on the 1st day of school 8/16.


